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[Section VII.] (SectionVIII. P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,That whenthe markethouse
shallbe finishedandcompleted,the one-halfof thebuilding so
erectedshall be andremainfree for the countrypeopleattend-
ing the saidmarket forever, and that no fees, tolls, or per-
quisitesbe demandedor exactedfrom themfor theusethereof,
andthat thewardensof the city of Philadelphiabeauthorized
to let or demisethe stalls which they may erect in the other
half of the said building to any personor personsfor such
yearly rentsandreservationsas shallbe agreedupon andthe
rent arisingfrom such stallsshall be paid to the treasurerof
the wardensof the city of Philadelphia for the time beingfor
theuseof the saidcity andfor no otherpurposewhatsoever.

PassedMarch 23, 1786. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 95, etc.

SeetheAct of AssemblypassedFebruary12, 1795, Chapter1796,

OHAPTEB MOOXVIII.

AN ACT TO ENFORcTh~THE DUE PAYMENT AND COLLECTION OF TAXES

WITHIN THIS COMMONWEALTH.

(SectionI. P. L.) Whereasit is of greatconsequenceto this
commonwealththatpaymentof thetaxeswhich havebeenlaid
andwhich maybe called for by thelegislatureof this statefor
the necessarypurposesthereofshouldbepaid within the time
directed:

And whereastherearelargearrearagesof the taxes,which
havebeenheretoforeassessedwithin the countiesof this state
still due andoutstandingto the great delayanddisappoint-
ment of public measures,the unequalburdeningof thosewho
havepaidtheir partsandproportionsof taxesin duetime, and
to the greatdistressof many personswho areliable for such
arrears,andwho couldhavedischargedthe samewith lessdiffi-
culty if such illegal and false indulgencehadnot beenprac-
ticed:

For remedywhereof:
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ISectionI.] (SectionII. P.L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby
enactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof theCommon-
wealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet and by the
authorityof the same,That so much andno moreof anactof
generalassemblyof this stateof thetwelfth dayof April, one
thousandseven hundredand eighty-two~,entitled “An act for
methodizing the department of accountsof this common-
wealth,andfor the more effectualsettlementof the same,”1as
excepts.theaccountsof the collectorsof public taxesandof the
treasurersof the different countiesfrom beingexaminedand
settledby the comptroller-generalof this statebeandthesame
is hereby.repea.ledandmadevoid andthat the severalcounty
treasurersbe andthey are herebydirected oncein every six
monthsor oftenerif thereuntorequiredby the comptroller-gen-
eral to rendertheir respectiveaccountsfor settlementinto his
office.

[SectionIL] (SectionIII. p. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the respectivecountytreas-
urers of this statebeandthey areherebyempoweredandau-
thorized to compel the collectorsof townships,wards anddis-
tricts appointedor that maybe appointedseverallyto do their
duty andpay in the sums by them collectedaswell the col-
lectors of the taxes heretofore due as those directed to be
assessed,levied and paid by the act of the sixteenthday of
Marchin theyearof ourLord onethousandsevenhundredand
eighty-five, entitled “An act for furnishing the quotaof this
statetowardspayingthe annualinterestof the debtsof the
United States,andfor funding andpayingtheinterestof the
public debtsof this state.”2

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV. P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatfrom andafter thepublication
of this act it shall beincumbenton the saidcountytreasurers
severally and they are herebyauthorized,directed and em-
poweredto recoverfrom all suchdelinquentcollectorsof state
taxes, the sumsof moneywhich haveheretoforebeenlaid and
assessedon the estates,real and personal,and taxableper-

iPassedApril 13, 1782. Chap. 970.
2 Chapter1137.
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Sonswithin the respectivecounty before the sixteenthday of
Marchwhich was in the yearonethousandsevenhundredand
eighty-five, and which yet remain outstanding,whether the
samebestill unpaidby thepersonswhowereoriginally charged
with the paymentthereofor remainin thehandsof anyperson
or personswho havebeenauthorizedto collect the sameor in
the handsof their legal representatives,savingandreserving
neverthelessto all personsconcernedin the collection of the
taxesaforesaidthe usualreasonableallowancesfor sumsun-
avoidablelost, the sameallowancesto be madeby the com-
missionersof the propercountyfor the time being or anytwo
of themandcertified to thetreasurerthereof,andeachof the
saidcountytreasurersshallbesubjectto like fines for non-per-
formanceor neglectof hisduty asenjoinedby this act to bere-
coveredin the samemanneras is directedin similar casesin
andby the actaforesaidpassedthe sixteenthdayof March in
the yearof our Lord onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-
five, and that so much of the severallaws of this common-
wealth, for laying andcollectingtaxesas are herebysupplied
beandthe sameare from henceforthrepealedandmadevoid.
Andany countytreasurerfor failing or neglectingto prosecute
any delinquentcollector as hereinheforedirectedshall forfeit
andbeliable to payfor everysuchfailure or neglectthesumof
onehundredpoundsthe sameto be recoveredfor the useof the
stateby the attorneygeneralatthesuit of the commonwealth.

[SectionIV.] (SectionV. P. L.) Providedalwaysandbe it
further enactedby the authority aforesaid,That noneof the
allowancesor exonerationsto be madeby any of the commis-
sionersasaforesaidshallbe deemedor construedto exonerate
any county from the quotasof state taxesheretoforelaid on
themrespectivelyor anypart thereof.

[SectionV.] (SectionVI. P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That within six monthsfrom and
after the publication of this act the commissionersof each
countyrespectivelyshall andthey are herebydirectedin their
own propercountiesto prepareandtransmit fair duplicatesof
all such assessmentswhich have already beenmade as the
samehavebeencorrectedafterthe determinationof the appeals
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thereonto the office of the comptroller-general,thesaidreturn
to be madeout accordingto suchform asthe saidcomptroller-
gen~ralwith the approbationof thepresident‘or in hisabsence
the vicepresidentandcouncil shallprescribeandif suchcom-
missionershall neglector refuseto furnish such duplicates
within the time aforesaidevery such commissionershall for
suchneglectforfeit andpayto the useof the statethe sumof
onehundredpoundsto berecoveredby the attorney-generalat
the suit of the commonwealth,andthat on or beforethe first
dayof Septembernext,andon or beforethefirst dá~yof May in
everysucceedingyear, thesaidcommissionersshallmakesimi-
lar returnsof the assessmentsto be thereafterannuallymade
agreeablyto theact of the sixteenthday of Marchin the yea,r
of our Lord onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-five afore;
saidunderlike penaltiesandforfeituresfor neglector refusal
asare herebyimposedto be recoveredin like mannerasafore-
said.

(SectionVII. P.L) And whereasin andby theact last men-
tionedthereis no specifiedtime within which the district as-
sessorsand assistantassessorsshall makethe returnsof the
taxablepropertyandpersonsenjoinedby this stateanddeliver
the sameto the commissionersnor of the time within which
the appealstherebyallowedshallbe madeandthe samebeing
left indefinite they may be so far protiactedasto leavelittle
time remainingfor the performanceof the other partsof the
dutieswhich arerequiredto beperformedwith in theyear:

For remedywhereof:
[SectionVI.] (SectionVIII. P.L.) Be it furtherenactedby

the authority aforesaid,That the township,ward anddistrict
assessorsshallseverallymaketheir returnsof taxableproperty
andpersonsas requiredby law qn or beforethe tenth day of
Februaryin every yearandthat the appealsfrom the assess-
ments which shall be made thereonshall be holden within
thirty days after the samereturnsbemadeandevery district
assessor,assistant assessor,or county commissionerherein
neglectingshall for everysuch neglectforfeit and payto the
useof the statethe sum of fifty poundsto berecoveredby the
attorney-generalat thesuit of the commonwealth.
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[SectionVII.] (SectionIX. P.;L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall be the duty of the
comptroller-generalof this stateandhe is herebydirectedatthe
endof six monthsfrom the publication of this act andon the
first dayof May in every succeedingyearto reportto thepresi-
dent or vice presidentin council the returns of assessment
which hemayreceivefrom the countycommissionersasherein
before directedandthe presidentandcouncil shallcausethose
commissionerswho shall be delinquentif any such there be
forthwith tO be prosecutedfor their delinquencyby theattor-
ney-generalat thesuit of the commonwealth,andthatso often
as the comptroller-generalshall settle the accountsof the
county treasurersrespectivelyhe shall report the stateof the
taxespaid, andalsoof thetaxeswhich shallbe outstandingon
suchaccountsto the presidentor vice presidentin council to
the end that it maybeknown who andwherethe delinquents
arein order that such delinquentsmay be proceededagainst
accordingto law.

[Section VIIL] (SectionX. P. L.) And be it ‘further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,That the comptroller-general
shall causelists of the taxeswhich shall be paid and of the
taxeswhichshallbeoutstandingto beannuallyprintedanddis-
tributed throughoutthe respectivecounties.

(Section XI. P L.) And in order that the treasurersof the
severalcountiesof this statemay be enabledwith vigor and
firmness to dischargethe dutiesandexercisethe authorities
which by this aètaredevolvedto andenjoineduponthem:

[SectionIX.] Be it further enactedby theauthority afore,
said,That the treasurersof the countiesof this statewhoshall
bein office on the first dayof Junenext, andthecounty treas-
urerswho shall afterwardsbe appointedshall hold their re-
spectiveofficer for and during the term of three yearsto be
computedfrom and after the said first day of Juneor from
and after the day of such appointmentto office, and if any
countytreasurerwho shall havegiven the securityrequiredby
law andremovenot out of the propercounty he shall not be
removablewithin the term aforesaidunlesshe shall be con-
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victed of misbehavioror delinquencyin office by a jury of the
propercounty.

[SectionX.] (SectionXII. P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthefinesandforfeitureswhich
may be incurredby virtue of this act shall be recoveredwith
costsof suit of the severaloffendersor delinquentsby informa-
tion beforethe supremecourt or the court of commonpleasof
the county where the offenderor delinquentdwelleth. Pro-
vided,That all suchsuitsbe commencedwithin oneyearafter
the offenceor delinquencyshall happen.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXIII. P.L.) Providedalso,That the
comptroller-generalshall not by virtueof thisacthaveanyau-
thority to call upon the county commissioner,county treas.
ureror otherpersonconcerninganythingdoneby virtue of an
act, entitled“An act for raising of countyratesandlevies,”3en-
actedin the late provinceof Pennsylvania,in the seventeenth
dayof March,in theyearof our Lord (accordingto theold style)
onethousandsevenhundredandtwenty-four,unlessthe comp-
troller-generalbespeciallyauthorizedanddirectedby thepresi-
dent or vice presidentin council to call the commissioners,
treasurer,or other officer of anycountyto accountconcerning
the ratesandleviesof the samecounty.

PassedMrrch 24, 1786. RecordedL, B. No. 8, p. 96, etc. Seethe
note to the Act of Assembly passedMarch 20, 1724-25, Chapter
284 andthe Act of AssemblypassedOctober4, 1788, Chapter1374;
March30, 1791, Chapter1543; April 11, 1799, Chapter2095.

CHAPTER MOOXIX.

AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR DISCHARGING THE ~BEARS OF IN-
TERESTDUE UPON THE DEPRECATIONCERTIFICATESGRANTED BY
THIS STATE UPON WHICH INTERESTWAS HERETOFOREPAYABLE.

(Section I. P. L.) Whereasby an act passedthe twenty-
third day of March, oi~,ethousandsevenhundredandeigh~ty-
three, entitled “An act to appropriatecertain moneysarising
from the excisefor .thepaymentof the annualintereston Un-ET
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